
¦ NORTH CAROLINA¦ CHEROKEE COUNTY¦ Under and by virtue of the

I a certain dead of trust, exe-I cutad by Robert Hughes andI ht f wife, Julia Hughee, daladI Ihe Sth day at April, 1939, andH racordad la Book 219 at P*eII 107A. In lha Offlea of the Reg -¦ latar of Daads of McDowellII County, North Carolina, de¬ll fault having bean made In theII payment of the IndebtednessI thereby secured and said deedI of truet being by rite termsI thereof subject to foreclosure,lU the undersigned Trustee willI offer for. sale at publicI auction to the highest btd-I der for cash at the court-' house door In Murphy, North
Carolina, at 3:45 p.m., on the
Mlh day of November. I960,the property conveyed In said
deed of trust, the same lyingand being In the Coiaity of
Cherokee and State of North
Carolina, and more pardcul-arly described as follows:
BEGINNING In the center-

line of Peachtree Creek and
In the line of W. A. Boydand running thence with the
line of W. A. Boyd, North 65
degrees. West 100 feet to aLocust: thence South 25 de¬
grees, West 100 feet tq an
Iron Post; thence South 65
degrees t back to a point
In the centerllne of said
Peachtree Creek: thenceI Northwardly with centerllne of
Peachtree Creek to the begin¬
ning.

Together with a right-of-
way 20 feet wide from (he lot
described along Peachtree
Creek to Peachtree Road,
tame to be uaed as a per¬
manent meana of Ingress, e-
gress. and regress to said
lot. Parties of the second
part agree to either fence
off the right-of-way from G.
A. Walshs' pasture, or erect
gates where he enters and
leaves the pasture, and keepthe same cloaed at all times.
This the 6th day of October,

1960.
Joseph Minotti

Trustee
12 --1IE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, having

qualtfied as Executor of the
estate of B. L. Fox, deceased,
late of Cherokee County, this

IE6AI NOTICE
1* to notify all persona having
claim » against laid aataca to
praaent them to Che under
algned at 1244 Lucerne Lane,
Freano 4, California, on or
before the 29th day of Sep¬
tember, 1961, or thla notice
will be pleadad la bar af
their recovery. All paraona
Indebted to Mid eaiata win
please make Immediate pay¬
ment to the undersigned at
1244 Lucerne Lane, Fresno,
4, California.
Thla 27th day of September

1960.
Howard W. Fox, Sr.

l0-6tc

IN THE SUPERIOR C(xA»T
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
MILDRED BRUCE WOODY,
Plaintiff
-vs-
SHIRL R. WOODY.
Defendant
To Shirl R. Woody;
Take notice that a pleading

seeking relief against you has
been filed In the above en-
tided action.
The nature of the relief

being sought Is as follows:
That plaintiff is seeking an

absolute divorce from the
bonds of matrimony against
you on the grounds of separa¬
tion for more than two years
next preceding the commence¬
ment of this action.
You are required to make

defense to such pleading not
later than the 22nd day of
December, I960, and upon your
failure to do so, the party
seeking service against you
will apply to the Courts for
the relief sought.
This October 29. 1960.

James C. Howse
Clerk, Superior Court
Cherokee County.
North Carolina
14-4tc

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, having

qualified as Adminlstratix of
the estate of Gordon Chester
Farmer, deceased, late of
Cherokee County, this is to
notify all persons having
claims against said estate to
present them to the undersign¬
ed. at Murphy, N. C.. on or
before the 10th day of Nov¬
ember, 1961, or this nonce
will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons

LEGAL NOTICi
lndobfad to *4id estate will
please make Immediate pay
mant Co tha undersigned at
Murphy. N.C.

Ttaia 2nd day al November,
I960.
Vivaudou Margaret Farmer
Admiuitraax
15-6«c

NOTICE OF RE -SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
Under and by virtue of a

Judgement of the Superior
Court of Cherokee County,
made tn a civil action therein
pending end dad Cherokee
County, A Municipal Corpor¬
ation, va - Clyde William¬
son and wife, Gillie William¬
son, et als., and algned by
the Clerk of theSuperlorCourt
on September 26, I960, and
under and by virtue of an Or¬
der of Resale upon an advance
bid made by the Clerk of the
Superior Court on November
4, I960, the underslgnedCom-
missioner will on the 21st
day of November, 1960, at
twelve o'clock, noon, at the
door of the Courthouse In
Murphy, North Carolina, of¬
fer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash upon an open¬
ing bid of $1,730.00, but sub¬
ject to the confirmation of
the Court, 2 certain tracts or
parcels of land lying and being
in Shoal Creek Township,
Cherokee County, NorthCaro-
lina, and more particularly
described as follows:
FIRST TRACT: A certain

piece, parcel or lot of land,
situate, lying and being in
Shoal Creek Township, Che¬
rokee County, North Car¬
olina, on the watera of Hi-
wassee River and bounded and
more pardculary described
as follows:
BEGINNING on a spanish

oak on or near a contour
line of Carolina fc Tenness¬
ee Power Co.; then with the
public road nearly a south-
course to a small maple near
a small branch; thence a lit¬
tle near South to a large pop¬
lar; thence Southeast to a top
of a ridge near an old trail
to a spanish oak; thenceSouth-
west with the old trail or old
road to the line of the Pleas¬
ant Hill Church and grave¬
yard property; thence about
a South direction crossing the
public road to a hickory In¬
side the boundary line of T.

You'*# r»#v«r drivtn I kmff
wriht that kiMlKl

Hh« this M«| ,

UCDC I ^EASIER going for the driver andflCnUTHE LOAD. LONGER LIFE FOR THE TROCK !

'61 TORSION SPRING CHEVROLETS
If you don't think scrapping the front axle has made a world of difference, youhaven't driven a Chevy in a while. A few minutes behind the wheel and you can

feel why drivers are happier and breakable loads are better protected. But the
biggest advantage of all, you'll realize, is that the truck itself (sheet metal, tires,
chassis components, everything) takes less abuse. With independent front sus¬
pension soaking up road shock and vibration, the truck lasts longer, goes extra
thousands of miles before trade-in time. Add that to what everybody's alwaysknown about Chevy dependability and you find yourself looking mjJfKKkggmat the soundest truck investment you could bet your business on.

a!' NEW REAR-ENGINE CORVAIR 95*
A panel and two pickups that put a thrifty air-cooled engine in the rear, the driver

up front and as much as T,900 pounds of toad space in between) That's more
capacity than a conventional half-tonner. Yet these Corvair 95's are nearly two
feet shorter from bumper to bumper. Highly maneuverable. Built to last and
bound to save on a busy schedule!

CMVMI-Mt tmn WW .M «. b . Im M' NT

SCI THE GREATEST4H0W ON WORTH HOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

DICKY CHEVROLET . OIDSMOBIIE CO. INC.,
116 Tennessee Street VE 7-2132 Murphy, N. C.

MMOtactaraa Ucmm No. no [

LEGAL NOTICE
C. Kilpatrick's land; thence
. South court* to th* public
rood; thence with the public
rood . southeast courao to
. post oak near the John
Doavor Cat*; thence a North¬
east court* up th* ridge to
a Poat Oak. a conditional cor¬
ner specified In a Deed made
to 0. T. McNabb by Edmond
McNabb and wife. Matoa Mc¬
Nabb; thence a Northerly dir¬
ection with the line of said
Deed to a Post Oak Stump
and a small oak; thence a
conditional line a North¬
westerly direction down a
ridge crossing s branch near
an old chimney: thence a

ridge a Northwesterly direct¬
ion to a branch of smsll chest¬
nut bushes; thence nearly West
with the' top of a ridge to a
black oak; thence down the
ridge nearly a North course
to the conditional lineof North-
Carolina, and Tennessee
Power Co.; thence with said
contour line to the BEGIN¬
NING, containing 17S cares,
more or less. This being pare
of Tracts Nos. 74 and 75.

Being the same lands as
described in and conveyed by
a Deed dated July 29, 1912,
from J. E. Shearer and wife.
Charity Shearer, -to P. H.
Williamson and wife, W. L.
Williamson, and registered in
the Office of the Register of
Deeds of Cherokee County,
North Carolina, in Deed Book
28-63, Page 236, reference to
which Deed is hereby made
for greater certainty of des¬
cription.

i n. a*. I : a cer-
uin tract or parcel of land
in Cherokee County, State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of S. G. Bainei and
others and knows as the A.
J, Burger land and bounded
as follows, viz:
BEGINNING on a hickory

In line of old church pro¬
perty and runs a Westerly
direction with a fence be¬
tween S, G. Baines and the
property now being describ¬
ed to the end of said fence
or where said fence crosses
the line of the Carolina Ten¬
nessee Power Company lines;

"thence with said Power Com¬
pany's line up Hlawassee
River to the line of P. H.
Williamson land; thence with
sa d Williamson line to Pub¬
lic Road, then with said road.
South to a maple near a small
branch at the bend of the
road; thence South East to a
Poplar Tree; thence more
South with Williamson line to
a Spanish Oak on top of a
ridge; thence Southwesterly
direction the Graveyard and
church property line, then with
that line to the BEGINNING,
containing fifty acres, more
or less, one hald mineral ex¬
cepted to A. J . Burger, if said
Burger has paid proper taxes
on the mineral as prescribed
by law.
Being the same lands as

described In and conveyed by
* °eed- d,t«i September 22,
P H Wm,J- R" Mi"er- t0

r- ". w'l"«mson and wife
Loretta Williamson, and reg¬
istered m the Office of the
Regliter 0f Deeds of Chero¬
kee Coun^, North Carolina,
in Deed Book 87, Page 422
reference to which Deed is'
hereby made for greater cer¬
tainty of description.
excepting and reser-

i! however, from theSec-
0?w j

cr °* *aix* above des¬
cribed that pert thereof which
wis heretofore conveyed by
Deed, dated March 3. 1923
from P. h. Williamson and
wife. Loretta Williamson, to
the Pleasant Mill BaptistChu-
rch. and registered in the Of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds
of Cherokee County. North
Carolina, in Deed Book 107,
at page 391, and bounded as
follows:
A certain tract or parcel

of land in Cherokee County
State of North. Carolina, ad¬
joining the lands of P. H.
Williamson and J. A. Adams
and others, and bounded as
follows, viz:
BEGINNING on a Sourwood

Tree running South 131 yards
to a rock on the South side
of the public road, thence
Northwest 131 yards to a rock
corner the Northeast 89 yards
to a Pine Tree, then East
36 yards to the BEGINNING,
containing about 1 1/2 acres
more or less. It Is further
understood and ,graed
the maker of this Deed Is
only to include the North side
of the above described boun¬
dary,
i.Jh.'Lih* 4th 01 Novem-
oeri I "60,
L. L. Mason, Jr.
Commissioner
15-2tc

NOTICE OF RE -SALE
OF REAL ESTATE
CHEROKEE COUNTY

Under and by virtue of a
lie Superior Court of Chero¬
kee County, made in a civil

,nut-
Cl*«>kee County. A mun¬

icipal Corporation, -v«- Sher¬
man Baker and Wife, Bergle
1 *r* " «ls., and signed bv

Clerk of tbeSuperiorCotirt
* September JO. I960. and

2nd ^ *<rtue of an Or-
rf 01 *.»«!. upon an advance
.

by the Clerk of the

l^2.°1Coun 00 November
'.1940, tke undersignedCom¬
missioner .will on the 23rd

"I, * November. 1960. at

toi^el*^ r
BOOn. " **

~or tfco Courthouse in
Norti Carolina, of-

^.t0r- **i* » the highest
adder for cash upon an open*

n* Ad °f hut subject
? conflrmadon ai the

^Urjj P«r-

Deadline
LEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED

ADS: 5:00 MONDAY
Race: 50* (or each insertion

25 words or less three times
for $1.25. More than 2S words
two cents per word. Payable
in advance.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Speedry Mafic

Marker - Ready to Write -Just
lift the cap - Write, Sketch.
Mark, Color - Perfect for
making posters or marking
clothing - Only 57{ - The
Cherokee Scout.
14-tfn

FOR SALE Special! 1 lb.
can Duplicator Ink for Dup¬
licating Machines - Half Price
While They Last - Only one
carton left. The Cherokee
Scout.
14-tfn

FOR SALE - Five acre
farm fronting highway 64 four
miles from Murphy; small
house and barn with creek
running through. This is an
ideal chicken farm.
Six building lots contain¬

ing one acre each.
One three acre track with

creek running through lot al¬
ready leveled off. This is
an ideal place for a home.

All the above property
fronts highway 64.

Call 7-2347 after six o'
clock in afternoon.
15-ltp

FOR SALE Take one back
to College New Royal Port¬
able Typewriters-Only $49.95
plus tax. Other Royal Port¬
ables to $139.95. Stop by the
Scout Office and see why peo¬
ple say, "Royal Makes The
Best."
6-tfn

in Murphy Township. Chero¬
kee County, North Carolina,
and more particularly des¬
cribed as follows:

Adjoining the lands of Ham¬
pton (now Mason), Coffee and
others.
Being part of Tract No.

in 3rd District on the waters
of Little Brasstown Creek and
bounded as follows, to wit:
BEGINNING on the bank of
the Coleman Gap road on the
Hampton (now Mason) andCof-
fe line and running Westward
thirty eight poles to a stake
on top of a ridge; thenceSouth-
ward following the top of the
ridge forty six poles to a
chestnut oak on top of ridge;
thence Eastward following top
of ridge sixty four poles to
a stake on the bank of the
Coleman Gap Road; thence
north with said road twenty
three poles to the Beginning,
containing twenty-five acres,
more or less.
Being the same land convey¬

ed to H. O, Stalcup by S. D.
Chambers andLenaChambers
and registered in the Office
of the Register of Deeds In
Book 116, Page 285.

Also being the same lands
described in and conveyed by
a Deed, dated July 13. 1950,
from Verdie Raper, Heir at
law of H, D. Stalcup, to Sam¬
uel Baker, and registered In
the Office of the Register of
Deeds of Cherokee County,
North Carolina, In Deed Book
173 at page 181, reference to
which Deed Is hereby made for
greater certainty of descrip-
ion.
This the 7th day of Novem¬

ber, 1960.
L.L.MASON, JR.
COMMISSIONER
15-2tc

For Rent

4-Room Apartment
Just Completed!

Close In
Call VE 7-3113 or

VE 7-2319

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Two S giitei

saddle horses, Americai
bred. Priced Reasonable
Contact Evelyn Gladson, Rt
2, Culberson.
M-3tp

FOR SALE - Used Du
Therm Oil Heater with Fan
Good Condition Call VE 7
2541 between 8 a.m. and 5 p. rr

After 5:30 p.m. call VI
7-2764.
13-3 tp

FOR SALE 6 room hous
with bath and basement 0
187" x 194* corner lot - Hous
recendy repaired and pain
ted - Floors refimshed. I
Andrews Write or call Fre
H. King. Marion, N.C. or cal
VE 7-3525, Murphy, weekday
between '8 a.m. and 4 p.rr
13 -3tp
FOR SALE Rubber stamp"

Made to order. Three da
service. The Cherokee Seoul
FOR SALE 1955 Chev.

2 door hard top. 2 tone ret
and white. Radio and Heater
Nice clean car in good con
dition. New Tires. Phone VE
7-2387. Allen McDonald, Rt. 3
Murphy.
14 3tp
FOR SALE 1953 Supei

Buick - Low Mileage - Oni
owner Al condition. Con
tact R. D. Chandler, Murphy
N. C. Call VE 7-2351.
14-3tp
FREE ON REQUEST 5<

page Planting Guide catalof
offered by Virginia's larges
growers of Fruit Trees, Nu
Trees, Berry Plants, Grapt
Vines, and Landscape Plan
Material. Salespeople wanted
Waynesboro Nurseries, Inc
Waynesboro, Virginia.
14-4tc

FOR SALE - My Home ii
East Murphy, which consist!
of (our bedrooms, two baths,
large entrance hall, living
room, dining room, kitchen,
large walk-in closets, nice
floors. Home in excellent con¬
dition. Can be seen by ap¬
pointment. Phone VE 7-2305,
Mrs. Tom Mauney, or 2776,
Hayesville.
13 -3tp
FOR SALE Good Flock ol

Western Hampshire Ewes and
Late Lambs bred for Earl)
Lambing. Good clean flock
of fifty-two head. Located ai
Brasstown. Reasonably pri¬
ced. Phone Ledseen atHayes-
ville, 2000.
13-2tc.

FOR SALE OR RENT .
1956 Streamline Trailer-Good
condition-One Bedroom -Con¬
vertible Couch inliving room-
Gas Cook Stove - Kerosene
Heat - Bath-Shower. Box 64,
Topton, N.C.
13-3tp

FOR SALE Six pack Ad¬
ding Machine Paper - Only
$1.49. The Cherokee Scout.
14-tfn

1957 Oldsmobile - 4-door
Hardtop Sedan excellent
tires - automatic trans¬
mission - radio - heater
Super 88 - two- tone paint
1 owner - low mileage -

extra clean
1957 Buick special -4-
door Sedan - automatic
transmission - local 1 own¬
er car - low mileage
1958 Ford F airland 500 -

4-door - radio - heater
automatic transmission .

good tires - local one own¬
er car.

Chorokoo Motors
VE 7-2185 Murphy, N.C.

Hftf WANTED
1 WANTED AT ONCE - Raw-

leigh Dealer In Cherokee
county. Write Rtwleifh's

' Dept. NCK-200-3, Richmond,
Vt.

. 14-4ip

FOR RENT

g FOR RENT In Valleytown.
New 2 -bedroom house. Elec¬
tric heat - fully insulated -

_ large living room and dining
e room combined - fire place-
n hardwood floor* - In wooded
e area, private drive. Rent to

responsible people, retired
n couple or small family. Call
d 144 -J. Andrews.
,, 14 -3tc

Card Of Tharks

i. We wish to thank our friends
y for the many kindnesses shown
t. during the sickness and death
- of our mother and grand-

mother. Mrs. J. R. Dalton.
Mrs. Clarence White
Mrs. Jane Pulllum

: ltc

MOVED!
* CITY CAFE HAS WOVEDI

Located next door to The Man
Shop.
15-3tc

For Sale
¦t FOR SALE - 1957Chevrolet
t 4 -door Bel Aire Herd-Top.
c Excellent Condition. Browning
t Automatic Lightweight. 12
. Gauge Shot Gun NewCondit-
j ion. Registered Short Horn

Cow and Calf. See Willis Jones
on Highway #19 2 miles
west of Marble.

- DON'T GET UP NIGHTS
5 It takes just 50# and 12

hours to start relief - or
r your money back at any drug
'

store. When functional kidney
1 disorder* cause getting up

nights, scanty flow, burning,
backache, leg pains, dizziness
take surprising BUKETS 4-
day treatment. Acts fast to
increase and regulate pas¬
sage. NOW at Parker Drug
Store and Mauney Drug Co.

r 15-3tc
i

ORNAMENTAL
NURSERY STOCK
Horn* owners, builders,
and landscape workers -

we have right In your own
back door a wide variety
of Hollies, Arborvltaes,
Junipers, Pryacanthas,
Privet, Boxwood, Nandina,
Eleagnus, ets. etc., etc.
All of It Is locally grown
and winter hardy. Reach
us by taking N. C. 28
at Almond; turn left just
across the Nanuhala
River bridge as you go
toward Fontana Dam. Ask
anyone how to find Carl
Brown. He will show you
around and help you dig
the plants, or If you wish,
you can dig them yourself.

Dewitt Tree Forme
Almond, N. C.

12 -4tc

SERVICES
SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Representative, Tom Hunt,
w 11 be hare every Tueeday.
all day, for sale* aad sarvicea .

He can be contacted by calling
the New Regal Hotel, Phone
VE 7-2341.
29-tfc

WELL DRILLING: Hava -

your wall drilled; modern ma¬
chinery. Six and eight-inch Z
domestic and commercial '.
well*. Macon Pump and Well .

Co. Write F. B. Roger*.
Franklin, N. C. or Call LA
4-3135.
33-tfc

GENERAL REPAIR - Extra
rooms added to your home
and decorated inside and out.
Floor Tile laid, plumbing and
electrical repairs. Twenty-
four hour services. Telephone
day VE 7-2587, night phone
VE 7-2055, or VE 7-3147.
All work guaranteed. McCom-
bs and Morgan. Next door to
Employment Office.
20-tfc

FOR ELECTRIC REPAIRS
on stoves, irons, fans, etc.,
see McCombs and Morgan next
door to the employment office.
Day phone VE 7-25J7, night
phone VE 7-2055orVE 7-3147.
20-tfc

JAMES TV md Radio Ser¬
vice. All work guaranteed.
Call VE 7-3238 day or night.
34 tfc

WANTED Wanted to buy -

Black Walnuts Any amount
hulled and dried - Stiles Pro¬
duce Co.
15-3tc

AMITONE' relieves
Upset Stomach

the way
Milk RelievesUlcers
3 tiny Anittom tablets actually
have the add-nautralizlnc power
of a full pint of milk i Yea,
Amltone'a exclualve Olrcine
treat* you to all of milk 'a aooth-
ing powers, with lettable reUef
in s<'conda...that lull for houn!
24 tablet! only 4M.

Mauney Drug Co.
Murphy, N. C.

Real Estate
For Sale

3 mile* from Murphy
in Martin Cr««k aaction.
Short way* off paved read,
high up and private, 10
acre, fertile farm, all
tillage and fenced In, land
on both sides of highway,
4 room houae, no bath,
electricity, spring water
in houae, 2 fireplaces, 2
springs, houae ne«ds
some minor repair*. Sev¬
eral young bearing apple
trees, etc. This la . bar¬
gain for someone, for
quick sale, Only $3500.00
Andrews, NjC.-Phone26l

HERB WILBUR
Real Estate

HI-HOCKET Stnrkt Slolioi
R«l«hr G« 27.9*

Ethyl 30.9#
A. -il

Mort power in your enjint,
More money in your tocktt,
* hen you fill your tank
Kith Stilts' Ni-Aoektt.

mm
¦ hi-*0CkET Service Station

H. E. Stilts. Hf r.
Andrew! Road Hwy. U

Murphy, N. C.

CALL AN EXPERT
SAVE TIME SAVE MONEY

Ready To Serve Your
HEATING, PLUMBING
It WELDING NEEDS
Long Experience In
NEW INSTALLATIONS

AND REPAIRS

i Trl State
Plumbing &
Heating Co.

VE 7-2671 Murphy. N.C.

MEADOWS
RADIO ft TV SIRVICI

VI 7-1*7

1 . :

Pirfflinints p.soup
For Appointment Call

VE 7-2390
CANDLER'S
B«auty Shop

Watch fir Jewelry
REPAIR

K**ptok« Dtarr.ondt

Davis Jewelers

ROGERS
Eltctrk Strvic*
f|*«4al#A| ^ *
¦I^WTVCvV WvnivwCVfn^

.«4 R«p«ir»
nay ve 7-tm. NifM vb 7«m

M HOD*

Wrtcktr Strvict
M TitNM Ant* Ca.
Dar VKMtiM, M(M ft 7-HM

READ THE WANT AOS :

W

RADIO.TV KEPAtB
ANTENNA INSTAI4.ATION

LLOYD'S RADIO
* TV SERVICE

vk 7-tm

READ THE CLASSIFIED AM
&*'. f ^ fwp

Subscribe To
The Cherokee Scout

NOW
Before The First Of
The Yoar - Rotes

Will Then Inert.


